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IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

-BRDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER liTII, 1916

REX v. WILLIAMS.

Tevnperance Act - Magistrate's Conviction for. Unlawfully
,ping Intoxicatînij Liquor-Sec. 41 (1) of 6 Geo. V. ch. 50
?urden of Proof-Sec. 85-Question for Magistrate-Motion
2uash Convîction-Dism&sal.

io t quash a conviction of the defendant by the Police
ate for the City of Hlamilton for unlawfully having and
intoxicating liquor iapon bis premises without a license,
r W sec. 41 (1) of the Ontarlo Temperance Act, 6 Geo.

Farmer, K.C., for the defendant.
Cartwright, KOC., for the Crown.

,ONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written jucýgmeut, said thiat
,uage of sec. 41 (1) of the Act was as wide as language
sUl be; and, by sec. 8.5, the burden of proving the riglit
or keep or seil or give liquor shall be oil the person ac-
riinproperly or unlawfully having, etc., suchi liquor.
was a question for the ma.gistrate. Ile hiad convicted-

ould not be said that there was no evidence on whivh lie
>nvict.

Motion dismissed ivîth costa.

Chief Justice, on the 2lst December, added thi.s miemor-
"As there seems to, be somie mistinderstanding regarding

yment în this case, it is proper to -state thiat the decision
adon the, partieular facts appearing in the evNidlenco, and
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that was not intended to lay down any general rule as to t
bility of any person to be prosecuted under sec. 41 of the C
Temperance Act merely beeause lie was carrying a flask oi
bottle of liquor."

Bnvu'roN, J. 1)ECEMBERa I8TI,

OLIVER v. RIOBERiTSON.

Morigage -Redemption -Terins -Proviso ÎnMria
Equivalent Io Covenant Running wilh Land-Beneýfit1 of A~
of Equity of Redernptioni-Cost s-Contribution.

On) the Ist August, 1910, the defendant Robertson
gaged sveral lots of land to E. W. Clark and others for
to be repaid in full on the l7th August, 1915. The mur
dleed conitaineýd a proviso that the mortgagor should haý
right at any time to, obtain a release of any one0 of the lots
gaged uipon payment of $3360 on account of the principal ri

The defendant Joseph Moyneur became the purchaser
equity of redemption in the lots, none of wliich hiad be
leased fromn the mortgage.

In this action for redemption, there was a reference
Local Master at Ottawa, who found and certified that ti
fendant Moynu was enititledl to redeem the lots purchaý
hin on payment of the sumn of $360 per lot and costs of the
without furilher paymnit.

The defendant Moynetur appealed from the Mse'
cate', upon, the ground that the payment of the whole cc
the actioni should not have boen a termn of his right to redef

The decfendant Robertson also appealed uponl the grounl
-Moyneur should flot have bei illowed to redeem xep
pa'ymenit of a proportionate amnount of the whole mortgag
andl vosts of the action.

The appeals were hevard in the Weekly Court nt O)tt.t%
S. R. Broadfoot, for the appeliant Moyneur.
A%. W. renfor the appelilnt Robertson.
C1. 1). Kelley, for the plaintiff.
G. Mi-Laurin, for the defendant Calvin Curran.

BRIT'roN, J,, S(et out the facts in a writteni judginent , aum
that the miortgagee( i a redemption action is enitid toj



RE CAMPBELLFORD R.W. CJO. AND NOBLE.

Whiere there are several parcels of land in one rnortgage,
ie equity îs purchased l)y different persons, it is proper
ýrve the right of any purchaser of part to claim contri-
when the costs of the action, or part thercof, have hçef'f

y the other purchasers, making a total payment in excess
eosts. In this case nothing of that kind appeared.
u proviso in the rnortgage xvas equivalent ta a coveniant
g -with the land, and the purchaser had the right, as the
igor hiad, to obtain a release of the lots upon payment of
ipon each with the addition of costs.
e appellant Robertson was not prejudiced by the Master's
ate, heing granted without notice to him.

Both appeals dîinissed ivithout'costs.

LI- J.DEEBL 8,11.

&MPBELLFORD LAKE ONTAIO AN'1D WE'STl-WN
ILW. CO. AND NOBLE.

i -Elxpropriatiopi of Land (mes~o -Qalr

madAppeal.

appual by Noble under the Railway -Aet of Canada front
ority*ý awar( of arbitrators appointgd to demnethie
it to 1w pýaid tothecappellant for lan(Is aknfor0th railway.

H. Uishlmfor the appellanit.
D. Spncefor the railwav ema

DDLJ., in a Wrîitcn judiet said th1 at in th1w argument
miade ta appear that tie csew alimost on ail fourns with

addyv and Tloronto.asrnRW ('o. (V)15), 7 OWN
nd in thev Supr-eme Court of Canada (not reported), andi
iagreed that thie decision uponi thiis motioni shold lie

ed until the dlispo3)itionl by thje Jud1icial Commlittee of tilt
r apelwhich hiad heeni permnittud Inl te juddy case.
udicial ('omiltteu h1avinig n1ow d1isnijýScdl that apete
d Judge proceedIed to dlisp)ose of thu iîreset appeal. liP
bat, while he wouild have giVen a muhlarger suim ta thev
ant--perhaps influiencedl ta a reertain xten hy a lonig per-
knowledge of the property-it was mosil to allow thv
I osstnl with 0hw rncpe laid dowtn inl, dy'
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case and others, including a very recent case of Re Wal
City of Toronto, in the Appellate Division, il O.W.N. 1

With much reluctance, the learned Judge dismissed thE
and with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. DECEMBER 18T

RE LOCKER.

Wffl - Construction - "Nearest Heirs" - Ascertain,
Evidewc - Incompletene8s - Notice.

Application, upon originating notice, by the lexecuto
Looker, deceased, for an order determining certain ques
to the construction of the will.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at LoAndo
W.-C. Brown, for the executor.
G. S. Gib)bons, for the widow.

IMXDDLETON, J.,. ini a written judgmenf, said that the
gave his lands to bis wife for life, and "at her deati
nearest hieirs that are alive at lier death. " The testator
the lSth December, 1915, leaving a widow but no ebildr
the argument it was said that he left as bis heirs a haif-sist
brother, but that both were now dead; the haif-sîster
issue, and the brother Ieft children, ail of age.

The learned Judge's view was, that there was a gifi
testaitor's heirn, i.e., to those who were bis heirs at his dea
tingent upon their surviving the widow, and an iritestac
the remiainder, which would resuit in vesting the estat(
heirs fin the events that hiad happened); and, îf the hf
<lied intestate, and the brother aise dîed intestatte, wot,
in the brother's children the rernainder expectânt upon
estate, so that a fee simple nxighit be conveyed.

But, unfortunately, the facts did nlot seem to be as stat
haif-sister was net xnentioned in the papers, and it waý
that there were twe children hnrn to the testator's mot.
two to his father by earlier marriages (one, no doubt, t
aiter), and all that was muid was, "Soîne of the chil
aforesaid Ior their heirare now livinig." It was netsaid i
haif-uister and the brother died intestate. This was probsj
case, but it sheuld be shewn.

Notice must be given te the living half-brot liers or



WILSOIN v. TOWN 0F INGERSOLL.

iesud nieces, issue of those who were dead, Other than the
Irn of Thomas, and generally the material must be com-
ad in some satisfactory way before any order could be made.

0LETON, J.DECEMBER 18TH, 1916.

*WILS ON v. TOWN 0F INGERSOLL.

riiipal Corporations - Local Improvement By-law - Con-
414ci o-n of Road - Contract Approved by Town Councîl -
Refusal .of Mayor to Sign-&eal Affixed and Contraci Signed
bg Person Appoîied by Council-Adminstrative Powers of
Council-By-law Read three Times at one Meeting-Volation
ofDomestie Rule--Effect of-Unnecessary By-law-Injuc-
lion-Dicretîom of Court.

%lotion by the plaintiff, a ratepayer of the town, for an in-
m injunction restrainmng the defendants from, constructiug
2A in the town of Ingersoil under a contract between the de-
lauts the town corporation and their co-defendants, the con-
tors for the making of the road.

r7he motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. H. Moss, K.C., for the plaintiff.
CGideon Grant, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the municipal
iIcil and the mâyor of Ingersoil did not agree, and the mayvor
set himself to the hopeless task of goyerniing the town in

osition to ail other memberfi of the council. The plaintiff was
ýtepaYer lu sympathy with the mayor.
By by-law 821 (llth September, 1916), passed under secs. 9
Il of the Local Improvement Aet, R..o.. 1914 ch. 193, the

t'cil enacted that the works iu question should be ooustructed
ocal improvements. Tenders were adivertisged for, and the
lng committee reported on the lSth September, sud fUiIalY
1.e 2ud October the report was adopted aiid the tenider of the
mdant eontractors accepted-the mayor dFsentiug. Oun the,
(etober, the contraet, prepared aud ready for signiature, was
,euted to the council and qpproved by resolutio2l. rh,, iayor
Lsed to sigu, sud again refused after a rb.solution of the counovil

»TIs came and ait othiers so matrked t. be report*d In the O,4.4.o
Reporte
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instructing him to sign. A by-law was introdueed appolain acting Inayor to sign the contract. This by-law wa.ithirouigh its, th1riee readings and a reference to committeeowhole at onle mjeting of the counicil, the mayor opposing
'stage'S.

Tlu coitra<'t Ias then ýsigned, thle coutractors notified,
the ork be'guil.
The Iearned .Judge considered the various objections rfti8ithe plaintif, ani ruled as follows-( 1) Wheni there is a by-law for the doing of the work, a b)apprioviig of the contract is flot neeessary. The distin

heteenth legisiative and the administrative powers olcounedl i,- disrtiqsed lu Foster v. R{eno (1910), 22 O.L.R., 41.3,(2) Theure is no0 statute requiring the mayor to sigu cofltr.T.hoe orporate seal is the essential thing. The couneil narosulution auhrsfhe sealing ani <Ielivery with theý (ou:signature of an - designated person of any eontract withiý
Power-ore prtieuarly hen te municipal offleerwhs

it is t c sign refuses t o dischàrgeý that duty.
(3) '11w contravt as drawn was aprvdby the counei1.(41) Thiat 1 1w by-Iaw was put through thei couneil in viol,(Jf the gen(eral reguldation, being read three tires at one mievas not maiteriai, inve of what had been said; but a by4sInot void becauise pasdin violation of some domestic rutprcieof thu couneil: Re KeIly and Town of Toronto) Juic(94,8 OLI.1612; li' C'aldwell ani Town of Gait (U$10 0..11U. 618.

(-5) As a inattcr of dlise-retion, the ('ourt ouglît not to intviwvith the construction of a work within flic competne of'cmunvil, save in v(ery eýxceptional circumistaincvs.
The iOction shouild be turned into a motion for judgmenit,

thie action Shouild be diSmiSsedý With t)

FALCONIMIDCE, C.J.E.B. Di:(EMNBmn 20-TH, 1
BAKE1R v- GRAND THN RW 'M O

I<Lac~Camforj J>aMajge. foi. 1N7(gif/gee-Ijr YoR&d-Vfiijy of flelcasc-Alernztïve (Naim for Damfor J3reaoch o 'ru C wc to Employ Panif.cdn
mmil of Action- Co't,48

Action tc, recover damages for injuiries siustained by the, pltif lby reaisun, iis alleged, of the neýgligenceý( of the defendants



BAKER v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

cours(, of the plaintiff's employaient as a baggagemimn up0U
dlefendaint;' railway. The plaintiff made an alternative clam
daimages for breach of contract ini not giving him employxnent

er lie recovered f rom bis injuries.
~The defendants set up a release exeeuted by the plaÎntÎfi.
the trial ait St. (Catharines, the issue as to the release was

ind in favour of the defendants, and judgment was r asri
the alternative dlaim.,

M. J. Me-Carron, for the plaintiff.
W. E. Foster, K.('., for the defendants.

FA TAONIMIDGE, ('.J.K.B., in a written judgînent, addalg
J, thIe ailternative elaim, that the plainiff w as by no0 mnsj
Werate (ailthough lie xnight niît haveý had sufficient edueMaioi
fil] 011e of' the positions which be desired Ito get), and 1w exee(,(uted
-relse. Hlis daughter said that Il( told McCraw, the 1dalims-

,lit, when buh was writing il, not lo forget to put il' tllat tlle
rýtor's anid bospital bis shotild Iw paid hy Illcefedn

was a piythat lie did not initon baiving flic :lgreuliift l'O

lhai wrtten in. Ih l()\ now aIlldthtpuis ste

iditioni of blis sîgi11n the e(, .M( rwdne it. T'le
lm1tiff'.s dagte orroborated he a e tatieunwnt, buit on

~a-eamiatîo stt tht Mera aid Iw would do Is best
getI a po.sihnfrteplitf oth litf'skolde
ýf'raw was niot thec offilt' cvhn id maýkeu thie app)oitnîet to
v of thw posýitions. iln questionl.
1T1w correspon4ldnee shew'ed tht w defendantsli. did mlae

rui ide efforts1, to give thle plain11tifï *iploymn-vna e the
~,ir,\ of six nîunths froin t0wacdet
The Iuarnled ('if J ustic saIîd that lit, lud re:rueind r-
isidi ee ail fili calses vited by hîiii Arki v. radTrunk1

W. ( 'o. ( 19ýý13), 141 ). L. 78, 9, -) (.WJ. 162. Th111 Nwcre'
nially apî>licahle to thlis cimi as to hile other part- of the ase

thou)lght tll:at n) Court couild ilpose of this *,u i fvtru

pliiiiif, anlld onl thlis bran1fcb als'o he fiied.
The autionl heud t dismlissed, inll teeruntile witil

t cost.s.
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MEDDLETON, J.DECEMBER 2OTiR,

* lRE LABATT.

Wîit-Construton-D»riuti<»n of Estate after Death of Ti
sktatdo Nexi of Kin--Per Capita Distribution.

Motion by the executor of the will of one Labatt, dec,
for an order deterniining a question of construction.

The Motion was heard at*the London Weekly Court.
N. P. GxraYdon, for the executor and for certain benefi<

aud an absentee inthe saine interest.
E. H. Ainbrose, for the sisters of the testator.

MIDDLETON,> J., in a written judgment, said that the tei
died on the l2th June, 1877, Ieaving a widow, but no chi
The widow lived until the 28th June, 1916. At the time (
testator's death, hîs8 heirs at law and next of kîm were hi
sisters, two brothprs, and a nephew and niece, chidren of
ceased brother.

13y his will dated the Ist March, 1877, the testator direeti
executors to invest the residuary estate, some $35,000, mi
pay the. incomev to bis wife during her life, and upon lier
"te dlivide and pay ail my said residuary estate,.
and equially between aud amongst the person or persons
aIt the deceaSe of myi said wife would be my ncxt of k-11 in
tJtied tu, my personat estat'e under the Engliali sratutes fodistribution of the personIui estate of intestates if I were t
imimediatelY after the decease of my said wif e as tenants in

During the 39 years that the wife survived, two of the
tht2S; dicd, one' leaving three and the other nine eildreni.

Tiie que.stion submlittedý was, whether the diviisionj wals 1
per stirpes or per capita?

Tusi 'vas eeri in favour of a per capita distributic
1tle devision in Iu ire Richards, Davies v. EdAwards, [ 19101 2 CI

hrethe direction wasý, that the estate was te be hield -"foiv-qually betweenjj" the statutory next e! kim. Swinfeni Ead,
held that, as there 'vas ne reference teo the statutory mode o.
tribuition, b)ut thii. statute was only referred te for thev purpE
defiuliug tiie claas, the word "qly"must have its full eaud the. Statutoryý uext of khi would take per capita.

T'here was neothing in this wiil te indicate in any wvay tha



MILLS v. TIBBETTS.

xbtion was intended to be ini such a way as would follow

n anl intestacy. There was no0 such expression as was regarded
ftlfcieiit in Fielden v. Ashworth (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 410,

me the testator directed distribution among his next of kmn

ithe law directs," and that was regarded as indicating a dis-

oution per stirpes and as overrîding another direction looking
equality.
It was obvious that the widows of deceased brothers took no

re--but that miglit be declared, if so desîred.
Costs should be paid out of the estate.

rcHoRD, J. DEcEmBEJR 20Ma, 1916.

MILLS v. TIBBETTS.

igtyage--Land Titles Act, 1911, sec. 30-S ale by~ Plaintff of

Half-iwterest in Mining Locations--Mortgage or Charge by
Purchasers in Favour of Plaintiff for Part of Pturchase-mone1I-
Enforcement-Release iènder Sea1-ContructîoTkRc,,tfldcion
ta Portion of Moneyt Char ged-Purchasers not Relievcd from
ail LiabiIity-Mortgage Executed by Defendants as Trustees
Trustees for Syndicate-Knowledge of Plaintiff-Personad Lia-
bility of Defendant--&cret Commiss,,ion-Finding of Fadt-
Ceneideration for Release under Seat neesri-eoeY

of MnisSecured by Charge Les., SumRees-RdiO
in Exient of Charge-Costa.

Action to enforce a charge or miortgage, dlated the 11 th J une,

L3, duly made and registercd under se. .30 of the Laind Tities

t, 1911, 1 Geo. V. ch. 28, whe(reby) the detfendaniitýs (Tibbetts
1I MeKeuzie") charged( ail thevir interest in certain minung caimis
the dlistrict of Mtiiny River with the ametof S2,000 anmd ini-
est at 8 per cent. per annum.

The atction was triedl without a jury at Fort Frances.
C. R. Fitch, for the plaintiff.
IL. A. Tibbletts, for the defenidants,

LÂcuOUJ., in a written judgmnt, set Olit, the fac(ts andig

d that in Augusgt or September, 1915, tli( -plaintilf exctdandq

ivered a release under swal, dated tii. 3lsit Maty, 1915, rectitinig

purchase by the dlefendiaitt froin the plaintif tif ai n urst
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in fthe mining dlaims for $5,0O0; the payment of S3,00)0 on accou'th(, securing of the balance by a mortgage (the mortgage
charge now sougit, to bc enforced) executed by the defendaie"9as t rustees for certain beneficiaries, including thcmselves; - tlth(, defendant McKenzie had paid to the plaintiff 8388.22
full of his one-isixth interesto" in the dlaims and in payment ofhiability under the mortgage; and, for the consideration m<g
tioned, thme plaintiff released McKenzie from ail claims i11 resp
of the one-sixth interest of McKenzic.

'lhle learned Judge said that it was clear that thme plaintilÎintention i executing the release was to free from the operati
of the- charge the one-sixth share which MeKecuzie had iln 1 his o,righit in the rninîng locations, and nothing more. Hie did imttndi to and did flot release the remaining fivc-sixthsý owNved
common by the two defendants, nor to relieve thein frurn th
covenants ti) pay the balance due on the xnortgagc. The reci
was wi1dcr in scope, but iLs general teris were controlle(l by tclear, definite, anid particular words in thie operative part of tdeed: Rooke -v. Lord K'(iiington (1856), 2 K. & J. 753, 77 1. T
defence that Meezehad 1een discharged from ail liability

rpetof thme rioýrtgage, had noL been ustablishied.
Again, the, defendants said that, to thme kniowledge of Lthe piatiff, they exec-uted the mortgage "astrtes for certaili otipartie-sand ntrts"mdwrfotpersonallyv Eable. No doul

the relation of trustee and cestuii quie truist existud between tdefendants and their assoviates in the purchasc and in the, owvilkihip of thme hialf interest recorded in the naine of the defendan
and 11We plainitiff -,as probably aware of thme fart. But quothme plaintiff the( saie relation dlid not exist. Upon thie charge111rtgaige hý cold h1ave no rec,(ourse( against Lime defondailcestilis Qjue trus.t. ThldeIlda(, as the rcgistered owners, oi

hal4ntre~ini Ihe mining cdaims, charged that interest with t
PaY "'('nt 0f the flioitgag..nmoiuy and iersand assumedthuir rovnants the personal olgto c paying it'. Tiiheoffld not, dtirive anY advautage froin thec relaiIon e"xistingbewthiin d thi assoate,, whiether that relation was knuwNv to tplainiff or not. Thalýt, defenoe also failed.

As a furtmer devfence the defeýndants al1egted thaýt the( pujrelai
wa~ ndued y the paYlnent by the plaintiff of a secret coinunsion to on.v Maftxwe(ll who scted for Lime dfdant md thuaissovilatvs il) ifaklng thme purcimase, an teyeontreaie

1w repuid the 3OQtbe, *1v>ad paud Lime plaýinjtifï and for tim vavollation of Lime charge. Upon Lm vno the 1 learned Judfound that nuo commisionece or otberw1se, was paid by t

252 -



YOUING v, SPOPPORD).

laintiff to induce the purdînse whieh the defendants made.

'lie defence and counterlajin based on this ground faîled.
The p)lainitif set up that there was a total failure of considera-

ion for thie recsand that it was, therefore, înol)erative. But

be release, heinig under -seal, did not require a consitlerfltioll t

Lpport it (Laeon ('ontracis, 5th cdl., 1p. 654), and the plan-v
if could 11ot repudiate it.

Jluigmnti ded4ýaring the plaintiti cnliticd to rerover from the

efendants 11he amnount cianed, with intberest, 1ies s.382.22, with

declaratioii th:ti bhe charge attaches to fivu-sixthis of the de-

~ndnts ineret n the mining locations. The plaintiff's costs

hiolld he prIîd lyw the defendants..

ÂLC'ONItX)G, ('.J.K.B,, iN (UHAuBIFRs. E)IEBFR 21ST, 1916.

YOIJNGý v. SPOFFOI-IT.

~ppeL-MtionforL'ove to A ppeal from Order of Jud iii n(hm
bersi as to Cosls--Motion Mode(j( to AohrJntdqe-Jwlicature
A4ct, RJ{O.0 1914 eh. 56, secsý. 24, 74.

Motion b)*y the execution creditor for leave to appeai f roîn the
rdler of MIDDLLTON, J., ante 232.

R. L.MKinn for the, applicaîit.
b. W Go~tzfor the e-xecuti(ilo btor andi the caiatf

FALONBIVG, (J.K.B., i11 a writteni judgxnntIý,:sil(i thlat thie
1risdiction whu r einnivkdhradwihwas
cted on iii lie Stunie tam Torwn ofBavro (11-2,5

>,..190. -566, bu a\ward costs against a persofi not a Iarty * b
hie prceigwa.s found in e.741 of the O>ntario Judicature
Let, Wvhich gives,, to the Couirt a discretiion evvr cois and powev(r

1) determille Ibv whoml eosts shiah be paidL.. SI'v. 2140(smendedi

ince (hatcs V. earm(9),19 0).11R. 216, was., lvlided). no

ppeal shahd li(e nS bo COSts wIhici byv Law are, ieft bo Ilw dxstcri.

ion ofîh ourt U1poil any grounld exet ylev f the Jud1(gt

izaking thi, order.
Motioli dismissed. This objection ilot hsvilng hevil taiken- ini

rgumel(nt, 110 cists.
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SUrI*ELÂND, J.N1 CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 22ND,

*RXv. LAKE.

Ontario Temperance A ct-Convction for Keeping Intoxi(
Liquor for Sale wit ho ut License-Jurisdicin of Conv
Justicee-Mayor' and Alderman of Cit y-Ex Officie Jii
-Municipal Act, R.8&0. 1914 ch. 192, .sec. 350-O0
again8t 8ec. 40 of 6 Geo. V. ch. 50-E vidence-Fînding qitÎcea8-Motion to Quash Convicto-Relevancy of Testimý
-Serh-warrant-Ineuffi ciency of Information-Effect

Conviction.

Motion by the defendant to quash his conviction byJustÎces of the Peace for keeping intoxicating liquor for salehie prenises i11 the city of London, without a license, ini contrntien of the Ontario Temperance Act, 1916, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

N. P. Graydon,- for the defendant.
T. G. Meredithi, K.C., for the complainant.

SUTHERLAND», J., in a written judgment, said that thevictig Justices were the Mayor and an Alderman of the cilLonidon, who were, by virtue of sec. 350 of the MunicipalR.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, ex officie Justices of the Peace for theIt was contended that they had no power to hear the case orvict--that, i the contemplation of the Ontario Temperance
it'i only Justices appointed i the ordinary way under thetices of the Peace Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 87, who have juriadiciThe learned Judgo said that once the Mayor and Alderman ntheir declarations of office and qualification they became, misec. 350 of the. Municipal Act,, ex: officio Justicesi for ail purpicidental to the. office.

Tiie conviction appeared to have been made under sec. 4the. Act. The evidence shewed that when the defendant's d-,mng-house was searched by police officers, i pursuance of a sawarrant, a large quantity of iutoxicatig liquor was feund,two mien were di'inkig porter with the defendant i the ceIt was3 irged that there. s ne evidence to support the convictbut the. lesrned Judge aaid that tiiere was evidence which, iflieved, would support the convictioni. The Justices sawwltneaaes and were in a better position te weigh their testimthaxi a Judge could b.
It lySe argued tliat evidence that one Anderson was f
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* bottle of whisky away from the defendant's house, and

* defendant's wife was seen trying to hide a case of whisky,

not have been admitted, and not only inight have affected

1 affect the decision of the Justices. The question was,

'r the evidence was or was not relevant to the issue, and

ras considered by Clute, J., in Rex v. Melvin (1916),

15. In this case, however, considering the nature of the

it could not be said that the evidence objected to was

evant to the issue.
was contended also that the information upon which the

-warrant was jssued did not disclose the facts and cÎrcum-

3 shewing the causes of suspicion that a violation of the

Ad occurred: Rex v. Bender (1916), 36 O.L.R. 378. But,

that were so, the conviction had been made, and its valid-

uld not be affected by the improper issue of the search-

it: Rex v. Swarts (1916), 37 O.L.R. 103, 108.

Motion dismissed with costa.

LM4AN, V. STEPHENS-FLcONBRIDGE, C.J .K.B.-DEC. 18.

mdrac-Money Demand Arising out of Dealing in Land-Evi-

-Weight of-Independent Advice.1-Action for the re-

of money lent and money of the plaintiff had and received
defendant. The dispute ai-ose out of a land transaction.

itiou was tried without a jury at Hlamilton. FÂLcoNBmIDGE,

B., in a written judgment, said that the defendant was a

)r, but as regards this transaction he and the plaint iff did

rupy the relation of solicitor and client. The defeudant had

'oMe trifiing professional, work for the plaintif!, buit as to

iLtter involved in this action they were quite on tlïie saine

and the defendant was dcaling with the plaintif! as with a

<r. Even were this not so, the plaitiff presented the

-ance Of one not easily overreached or mnisled, flot

iig much in need of independent advice, and by no means

to s.ct without independent advice if hie thought lie re-
.it It was a ease of oath against oath, with the writings not

-ing the plaintiff's contention, and the witness Robins con-

ting the plaintiff as to one item. The plaintiff failed, and

bAon must be dismissed with oosts. W. S. Birew8tei-, K.C.,

-plaintif!. G. Lynoli-Stauinton, KCand HA-J MrcKenna,
e defendant.
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REs MCGREGOR-HODGINS, J.A.-DEC. 22.
Will - Construction -Iesidue - Charitabte BequMotion by the executors of the wilI of Mary McGregor, defor an order determîning questions arhiing upon the will asdistribution of the estate. The motion was heard in the 1Court at Toronto. HoDGiNs, .J.A., pronounced an ordering that one-haif of the residue goes to the Home Missionof the Baptist Conventio>n and haif for the benefit of the 1this world's goods who, may be found in Baptist Churemeinbers of the congregation. Upon the Home Mission BoýÎng ali undertaldng to adrniister the one-haif of the residueis for the .benefit of the poor, as a separ±vte charity, and fotheir benefit, as distinguished from their Home Missionwork, and a resolution of the Home Mission Board ratIfyinundertaking, an order may go for payment to the Home IVBoard of that haif of the residue, as WePlI as that Wbh1ch iperiy payable to them. It is not necessary to refer the maldevise a schemne. Costs of ail ýparties as between solicitcclient may he paid out of the estate of the deceased. D. Urqfor the execijtors A. W. Langmuir, for the next of kmn.I*ohnes, for the Home Mission Board of the Baptist Convtand the i, itra Superannuation Board.

COR ýECTION.
In NICHOL~SON V. S.CATHARINES COLLEGIATE INS5TIBOARD», anite at p). 2:37, 15th and- 14th Unes fromn the bottoniýcO)mpleted" read "-ompe)(titive,.


